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C linical cardiovascular nuclear
medicine and the industries that

support and depend on it also depend
on the following process:

1. An understandingof the impor
tant clinical problems, including
scientific, medical and financial
issues.

2. Identification of clinical informa
tion that is relevant to solving
patients' problems.

3. Identification of clinical informa
tion that might be supplied
uniquely or most efficiently by
nuclear medicine methodology.

4. Development of methods to pro
vide new information, including
new radiopharmaeeuticals, earn
era/computer systems of hard
ware and software, and new in
terventions to alter physiology
for imaging of cardiovascular
functions.
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5. Independent, objective testing of
the newly developed methodol
ogy.

6. Understanding that problems
identified in this testing that will
guide development ofbetter final
products (continuous quality im
provement).

7. Expeditious governmental regu
latoiy/approval process.

The study by Shi et al. (1) is an
excellent example of a process which
advances cardiovascular nuclear mcd
ieine. There has always been an inter
est in detecting myocardial isehemia
directly and measuring its extent and
severity quantitatively. Basic scien
tists have measured coronary venous
lactate (2), tissue concentrations of
lactate (3), high energy phosphates (4)
and pH (5). Magnetic resonance spec
troscopy (MRS) has made real strides
in noninvasive imaging of these phe
nomena (6). Certain nitroimidazole
compounds have been found to bind,
in vitro, selectively to hypoxic cells
(7). One of these compounds was La
beled with â€˜8Ffor PET imaging (8).
The fact that an agent binds selec
tively to hypoxie cells in vitro does

not mean that the agent would neees
sarily be concentrated selectively in
ischemic myocardium in vivo because
uptake of an agent depends on its de
livery by blood flow as well as on cx
traction from blood to tissue. For cx
ample, if the binding of an agent to
ischemie cells is twice (2/1) its binding
to normal cells (in vitro), but if blood
flow is only one-fourth (Â¼)of normal
in the ischemic region (in vivo), then
uptake of the agent would be expected
to be one-half (Â½)of normal in the
isehemic region (2/1 x 1/4 = 1/2).
Such an agent might be imaged most
effectively in conjunction with a blood
flow tracer where the uptake of the
agent relative to blood flow would be
twice as great in isehemic as in normal
myocardiurn (1/2 Ã·1/4 = 2/1).

Because new radiopharmaceutical
agents are so important to eardiovas
eular nuclear medicine, there must be
an efficient, rapidprocess that can as
sess the potential clinical value of the
new agent relative to other agents or
modalities. First, in the above exam
plc, a perfusion tracerwould show up
to twofold greater contrast (1/4) corn
pared to a tracer that binds selectively
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to ischemic cells (at a 2/1 ratio). The
clinical question being addressed must
be understood and defined clearly.
The new imaging agent would be of
less value than a perfusion agent for
identifying the presence of coronary
artery obstruction (assuming a 2/1 ra
tio of uptake in isehemie/normalmyo
cardium). On the other hand, a new
radiopharmaceutical agent that binds
selectively to ischemic myocardiurn
might be very helpful to distinguish
between viable/ischemic versus ne
erotic/infarcted myocardium, where
both may show low blood flow.

The study by Shi et al. (1) provides
an importantassessment of the poten
tial clinical value of a new @Tc-1a-
beled nitroimidazole (BMS181321).
They used an elegant experimental
model that is quite relevantto the cm
ical situation of myocardial isehemia:
a dog with a partialcoronary stenosis
and stress-induced ischemia measured
by coronary arterial pressure gradi
ents (regional myoeardial blood flow,
wall thickening and regional coronary
venous lactate concentrations). An
experimental model of myocardial in
farctionwould be a useful next step to
assess detection of myoeardialviabil
ity, but such models are much more
difficult technically (and more expen
sive).

In the isehemia model, they proved
the presence of ischemia during pac
ing by multiple reference methods,
and they measured nitroimidazole
concentration in tissue samples in
vitro by SPECr imaging of the intact
left ventricle cx vivo and by planar
imaging in vivo. They showed the true
relationship between nitroimidazole
and blood flow by counting in vitro

and in SPECT images cx vivo (both
were 61%â€”65%greater than normal).
The in vivo planar images were most
helpful because they showed drarnat
ically increased uptake of nitroimida
zole in the liver compared to normal
myoeardiurn (323% greater than nor
mal myocardiurn). Because of this
liver activity, the authors conclude
that â€œclinicalmyocardialimagingwith
BMS 181321 may be limited,â€•but
â€œuseof @Fc-labelednitroirnidazole
compounds holds promise for positive
imaging of isehemiaâ€•(1).

The authorsdeserve credit for their
candor in pointing out the limitations
of the current reality of BMS181321
(liver activity) as well as its advan
tages (increased uptake in ischemic
myocardiurn). Only the in vivo imag
ingstudy of an instrumented,largean
imal could produce this clear-cut re
sult. This result defines the current
situation but does not destroy the vi
sion of a positive imaging agent for
myocardial isehemia. This article also
defines a new problem for continuous
quality improvement by radiochemis
try researchâ€”the development of a
compound with less liver activity dur
ing myocardial imaging. The Journal
of Nuclear Medicine deserves credit
for publishing what is, in a sense, a
â€œnegativeresultâ€•(9), which clarifies
the present realityofBMSl8l32l. The
company that developed BMS181321
deserves credit for supporting an ob
jective, elegant but somewhat nega
tive study of its agent. The company
stands to gain further credibility and
can also redirect its research efforts in
this area (for example, modifying the
agent to achieve less liver uptake or
test a new agent).
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